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Big Tech is reacting to a
shaky economy. Here's
what that means for
advertising.
Article

The trend: It’s been called many names by many companies—restructuring, reorganizing,

reshu�ling—but the signs are clear: Social media and Big Tech are going through a dramatic
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shift as the economy and state of digital advertising enter uncertain territory, forcing

companies to focus on the core of their businesses.

Social media faces the music: Last year’s AppTrackingTransparency (ATT) change upended

the mobile app industry, sending social media platforms in search of new tracking solutions

and revenue streams.

No turning back: Tech’s reassessment of priorities will result in some shorter-term advertising

revenue gains for firms with large, established consumer bases. But many companies are also

Now, following Snap’s dramatic revenue warning and a shaky economy, many companies are

shelving projects that were supposed to help diversify revenue or o�er new advertising

channels.

Meta implemented a hiring freeze and shut down its year-old podcasting platform, meaning it

will miss out on the projected $1.7 billion in podcast advertising spending this year, per our

recent report.

Twitter similarly put its podcasting e�ort, which hadn’t seen the light of day, on the back

burner alongside other projects like newsletters and communities in order to focus on user

growth and personalization.

That leaves those two major platforms to focus on their advertising businesses, which haven’t

adapted well to iOS’ tracking changes or the depreciation of third-party cookies.

https://content-na2.emarketer.com/key-tech-takeaways-era-of-uncertainty-report
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/advertising-still-recovering-after-year-of-apptrackingtransparency
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/snapchat-s-revenue-warning-ripples-throughout-digital-advertising
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/meta-faces-facebook-s-real-world-problems
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/facebook-shuts-down-podcast-service-after-one-year
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/us-podcast-advertising-2022
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/twitter-shelves-new-features
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/meta-s-ad-sales-growth-the-slowest-decade-may-hamper-its-metaverse-ambitions?utm_campaign=m&a+briefing+april+28&utm_medium=email&utm_source=triggermail&utm_term=marketing+&+advertising+briefing
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deeply entangled in projects that could take years to see through.

The big takeaway: Companies with existing advertising infrastructure and well-established

market share will benefit most from the refocusing on advertising revenues, as will newer

platforms enjoying upward growth.

By Meta’s own admission, its metaverse ambitions could take up to a decade to reach fruition.

The company is now slowing down its metaverse ambitions somewhat, and instead focusing

on TikTok competitor Instagram Reels.

TikTok is going through a period of explosive growth, but pivoting to short-form video isn’t a

guaranteed silver bullet for Meta. Reels—which is full of TikTok reposts—ranked third as the

preferred short-form video platform of US consumers over 18 (20.1%) behind YouTube
Shorts (25.3%) and TikTok (48.5%), according to Inmar Intelligence.

Net�ix also finds itself in a tricky position after news of subscriber losses caused it to rush

development of an ad-supported tier that could take up to a year to launch. The streamer

may have nearly 222 million global subscribers, but still lacks a meaningful way to increase its

revenue per user.

Meta, for all its flaws, still has a user base that numbers in the billions, though advertisers may

look elsewhere due to its relatively high CPMs compared to other platforms.

TikTok is currently enjoying the same explosive growth that platforms like Twitter and

Facebook did in their early days, and continues to release features and strike partnerships

that will make it a valuable platform for marketers.

Still, advertisers don’t have an easy choice for where to spend. Consumers aren’t very fond of

advertisements on the preeminent social media platforms, and a meaningful solution for post-

ATT advertising has yet to be found and raises questions about e�ectiveness.

https://content-na2.emarketer.com/instagram-trying-fix-its-tiktok-repost-problem
https://chart-na2.emarketer.com/254066/where-do-us-consumers-prefer-watch-social-short-form-videos-of-respondents-sep-2021
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/netflix-loses-subscribers-first-time-decade-mulls-ad-supported-tier
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/netflix-ads-could-debut-soon
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/facebook-set-lose-users-us-first-time
https://chart-na1.emarketer.com/256287/select-social-ad-platform-costs-per-thousand-cpms-relative-meta-ads-q1-2022
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/social-media-brands-rank-lowest-consumer-sentiment
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